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From Detroit Metro Airport:
Take I-94 west to Ann Arbor (approximately 18 miles). Turn north onto US-23 (Exit 180). Get off at the Plymouth Road exit and head west (left) on Plymouth Road, and follow directions below, "Driving west on Plymouth Road."

From downtown Detroit:
Take the Lodge Freeway (M-10) north and follow the signs for I-96 to Lansing. Take I-96 (approximately 22 miles) to M-14. Exit to left and take M-14 (approximately 16 miles) to US-23. Turn south onto US-23, and immediately move to the right lane, exiting (right/west) onto Plymouth Road, and follow directions below, "Driving west on Plymouth Road."

From Lansing:
Take I-96 east for 41 miles to US-23 south, and exit 148A on the right. Stay on US-23 south for 14 miles, merging with M-14 east, and remaining on US-23 south to the right (approximately 3 miles). Stay right for Plymouth Road (Exit 41) and head west (right) on Plymouth Road, following the directions immediately below.

"Driving west on Plymouth Road:
At the third stop light, turn south (left) onto Huron Parkway. The first street to the left is Baxter Road, and UMTRI is on the left-hand corner. There is ample designated visitor parking in front of the building and visitor permits are available at the reception desk.

Buses:
AATA #1 stops on Huron Parkway, #22 on Hubbard. UM Northwood Commuter on Huron Parkway, and Intercampus on Baxter Road.